Activities Completed
* Stone for Base Course Asphalt
* Tree & Fence Removal for Alternate Work

Activities in Progress
* Site Domestic Water Installation
* Excavation and Pouring of Footings & Column Pads

Upcoming Activities
* Site Pavement Asphalt Installation - Base Course
* Site Underground Electric

Weekly Update Contact:
Nathan Minnich-Weber
nminnichweber@quandel.com
(513) 200-7953

Progress photos attached, courtesy of Quandel
Fine Grading the Pond Area with Topsoil

Breaking Forms from the Meter Pit
Backflow Preventer and Domestic Installed in Meter Pit

Water Meter Pit Completed
Installing Access Road

Permanent Access Road Complete
Starting Footings at West End of Building

Starting the Leancrete Undercut in the West Footing
Digging Footers

Footings Being Dug at the Southeast Corner
Filling Footer Trenchers with Leancrete

Installing Rebar & Insulation in Footings
Pouring Concrete for Footings

Installing Column Pad Rebar
Pouring Leancrete in Column Pad

Installed Anchor Bolts in Column Pad